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The Cronobacter sakazakii clonal lineage defined as sequence type 4 (ST4) is associated with severe cases of neonatal meningitis
and persistence in powdered infant formula. For genome sequencing of the earliest deposited culture collection strain of Crono-
bacter sakazakii ST4, we used the strain NCIMB 8272, originally isolated frommilk powder in 1950.
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The Cronobacter genus is associated with severe human infec-tions such as meningitis, septicemia, and necrotizing entero-
colitis (1). A multilocus sequence typing scheme has been estab-
lished for the genus and over 200 sequence types (ST) have been
defined (1). Previous studies ofCronobacter isolates collected over
a 35-year period across 6 countries have revealed a strong associ-
ation of Cronobacter sakazakii sequence type 4 (ST4) with neona-
tal meningitis (2). In addition,C. sakazakii ST4 has frequently (up
to 24% of strains) been isolated from powdered infant formula
(PIF) manufacturing plants as well as from PIF (3, 4). Therefore,
efforts to improve understanding of C. sakazakii ST4 are war-
ranted to gain insight regarding its prevalence in manufacturing
plants and infant formula and its pathogenicity. In this study, we
sequenced C. sakazakii NCIMB 8272 as it is the oldest strain in
international culture collections, having been isolated from milk
powder in 1950 (1). This strain can thus be compared with more
recently isolated and sequenced Cronobacter species (5).
C. sakazakiiNCIMB 8272 DNA was extracted from 1-day cul-
tures using a GenElute bacterial genome kit (Sigma-Aldrich) and
sequenced using an Illumina HiSeq2500 system. A total of
7,102,990 high-quality paired-end reads 150 bp in length, with
30-fold coverage, were generated. De novo assembly was per-
formed using Velvet (6). Further annotation was performed using
the SEED-based automated annotation system provided by the
RAST Server (7).
The genome sequence of C. sakazakii NCIMB 8272 was
4,583,199 bp in length with a GC content of 56.8%. The draft
genome was distributed in 104 contigs with 4,259 coding se-
quences (CDS) and 97 RNAs.
The CDS included genes associated with iron acquisition,
stress response, heavymetal resistance (arsenic, silver cobalt, zinc,
and cadmium), and phages. Several virulence-associated traits
such as adhesion and sialic acid utilization were also determined.
These have previously been described in Cronobacter (5).
Nucleotide sequence accession number. The genome se-
quences of C. sakazakii NCIMB 8272 have been deposited in
GenBank under the accession number AWFW00000000.
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